
Presentation
Maxivent tablet: Each film coated tablet contains Doxophylline lNN 400 mg.

Description
Doxophylline 7-(1,3 dioxolane-2-yl methyl) is a newer xanthine derivative which 
differs from theophylline in containing the dioxolane group at position 7. As with 
theophylline, its mechanism of action is related to the inhibition of the 
phosphodiesterase enzymes, but it has been claimed to have decreased affinities 
towards the adenosine A1 and A2 receptors, which has been claimed as a reason for 
its better safety profile.

Indication
• Bronchial asthma.
• Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD).
• Pulmonary disease associated with bronchospasm.

Dosage and administration
Maxivent 400 mg tablet- Adults: 1 tablet two to three times daily.

Contraindication
Doxophylline is contraindicated in individuals with known hypersensitivity to the drug 
or other xanthine derivatives. It is also contraindicated in patients with acute 
myocardial infarction, hypotension and during lactation.

Adverse effect
Patients treated with xanthine derivatives may suffer nausea, vomiting, epigastric 
pain, headache, irritability, insomnia, tachycardia, extrasystoles, tachypnea, and in 
rare cases, hyperglycemia or albuminuria. In case of overdose severe cardiac 
arrhythmias and tonic-clonic seizure may occur. These effects may represent the first 
signs of intoxication. The appearance of side effects may require discontinuation of 
the treatment which, if necessary, at the physician's discretion, may be resumed at 
lower doses after all signs and symptoms of toxicity have subsided. 

Use in special group
Pregnant women: Animal tests have shown that the active ingredient of Doxophylline 
does not interfere with pre- and postnatal growth. However, as there is no sufficient 
clinical evidence about the effects of the drug during pregnancy, use of the drug 
during pregnancy should be evaluated carefully case by case on the basis of the 
risk-benefit ratio. 
Lactating mother: The drug is contraindicated during lactation.

Precaution
Numerous factors may reduce the hepatic clearance of xanthine derivatives with 
increased plasma levels of the drug. These factors include age, congestive cardiac 
decompensation, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, severe liver disease, 
concomitant infections, the concurrent administration of several drugs such as: 

erythromycin, TAO, lincomycin, clindamycin, allopurinol, cimetidine, influenza vaccine 
and propranolol. In these cases, it may prove necessary to reduce the dosage of the 
drug.

In case of factors that may influence the clearance of xanthine derivatives, monitoring 
of the concentration of the blood levels of the drug is recommended for the control of 
the therapeutic range.

Caution should be observed in administering the product to patients with cardiac 
disease, hypertension, in the elderly, in patients with severe hypoxemia, 
hyperthyroidism, chronic cor pulmonale, congestive heart failure, liver disease, peptic 
ulcer and in those with renal impairment. In particular, it is to be used with caution in 
patients with congestive heart failure, since the clearance of the drug is considerably 
slower in these patients in which high blood levels may persist for long periods even 
after discontinuation of the treatment. There is no risk of addiction or any other form 
of dependence.

Drug interaction
Doxophylline should not be administered with other xanthine preparations. It is 
recommended to limit consumption of beverages and food containing caffeine. 
Caution should be exercised in administering Doxophylline together with ephedrine or 
other sympathomimetic drugs. The concurrent administration of many drugs such as 
erythromycin, TAO, lincomycin, clindamycin, allopurinol, cimetidine, influenza vaccine 
and propranolol may reduce the hepatic clearance of xanthine derivatives with an 
increase in the plasmatic levels of the drug. Phenytoin, other anticonvulsants and 
cigarette smoking may increase the clearance of xanthine derivatives with a reduction 
of plasmatic half-life. In these cases, it may prove necessary to increase the dosage 
of the drug.

Storage
Keep out of the reach of children. Keep below 300 C, protect from light.

How supplied
Maxivent tablet: Each box contains 3x10’s tablet in blister pack.

Manufactured for
SMC ENTERPRISE LTD, Zamirdia, Bhaluka, Mymensingh
by Julphar Bangladesh Ltd., Faridpur, Sreepur, Gazipur
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Dcv`vb
g¨vw·‡f›U U¨ve‡jU: cÖwZwU wdj¥ †Kv‡UW U¨ve‡j‡U Av‡Q W‡·vdvBwjb AvBGbGb 
400 wg. MÖv.|

eY©bv
W‡·vdvBwjb 7-(1, 3 WvBA‡·v‡jb-2-YL wg_vBj) GKwU bZzb ai‡bi R¨vbw_b 
mg~n hvi 7 bv¤^v‡i WvBA‡·v‡jb MÖæc _vKvi Kvi‡b w_IdvBwjb †_‡K wfbœ| 
w_IdvBwj‡bi gZ GwUI dm‡dvWvBG÷v‡iR-4 †K evav cª`vb K‡i, wKšyÍ 
W‡·vdvBwj‡bi G‡W‡bvwmb G-1 I G-2 wi‡mÞ‡ii cÖwZ AvK©lb Kg e‡j, GwU 
A‡c¶vK…Z wbivc`|

wb‡`©kbv
• eªswKqvj A¨vRgv|
• µwbK Ae÷ªvKwUf cvj‡gvbvwi wWwRR (wmIwcwW)|
• eªs‡Kv¯úvRg Gi mwnZ cvj‡gvbvix wWwRR|

gvÎv I †mebwewa
g¨vw·‡f›U 400 wg. MÖv. U¨ve‡jU- cÖvßeq®‹: 1wU K‡i U¨ve‡jU ˆ`wbK `yB †_‡K wZb 
evi|

cÖwZwb‡`©kbv
weiæ× e¨envi: W‡·vdvBwjb I Ab¨vb¨ R¨vbw_b mg~‡ni cÖwZ ms‡e`bkxjZv Av‡Q 
Ggb †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î Gi e¨envi wbwl×| Zxeª gv‡qvKvwW©qvj Bbd«vKkb, wbgœi³Pvc 
Gi †ivMx‡`i Ges `y»`vbKvjxb †¶‡ÎI Gi e¨envi wbwl×|

cvk¦© cÖwZwµqv
R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni Øviv wPwKrmviZ †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î ewgewg fve, ewg nIqv, 
GwcM¨vmwUªK e¨_v, gv_v e¨_v, wLUwL‡U fve, Awb`ªv, U¨vwKKvwW©qv, G·Uªvwmm‡Uvjm&, 
U¨vwKcwbqv Ges wKQz weij †¶‡Î nvBcviMøvB‡mwgqv A_ev G¨vjeywgbBDwiqv †`Lv 
w`‡Z cv‡i| Zxeª gvÎvi †¶‡Î Zxeª KvwW©qvK G¨vwi`wgqv Ges UwbK-‡K¬vwbK wLPzbx 
†`Lv w`‡Z cv‡i| GB cÖfvemg~n welv³Zvi cÖ_g j¶Y wn‡m‡e †`Lv w`‡Z cv‡i| 
cvk¦©-cÖwZwµqvmg~n †`Lv w`‡j Ilya Øviv wPwKrmv eÜ Kivi cÖ‡qvRbxqZv n‡Z cv‡i, 
hv cÖ‡qvR‡b welv³Zvi mKj j¶Ymg~n AeMZ n‡j wPwKrm‡Ki wb‡`©kbv Abyhvqx 
wbgœ gvÎvq cybivq ïiæ Kiv †h‡Z cv‡i|

we‡kl MÖæ‡ci e¨envi
Mf©veZx gwnjv: cÖvYx‡`‡n ch©‡e¶Y K‡i †`Lv †M‡Q †h gv‡qi M‡f© I R‡b¥i ci wkïi 
e„w×‡Z W‡·vdvBwjb evav cÖ`vb K‡i bv| Zv m‡Ë¡I †h‡nZz Mf©ve¯’vq IlyawUi cÖfve 
Gi Dci ch©vß †Kvb wPwKrmv m¤^Üxq cÖgvwYK DcKvwiZvi AbycvZ D`vniYmn 
hZœmnKv‡i wbY©q K‡i nIqv DwPZ|
¯Íb¨`vbKvix gv: `y»`vbKv‡j GB Ilya Gi †meb wbwl×|

mZK©Zv
i³i‡m W‡·vdvBwj‡bi gvÎv †e‡o †M‡j K‡qKwU wbqvg‡Ki Kvi‡Y hK…‡Z 
R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni wK¬qv‡iÝ K‡g †h‡Z cv‡i| wbqvgKmg~n nj, eqm, Kb‡RmwUf 
KvwW©qvK wWKg‡cb‡mkb, `xN©¯’vqx AemUªvKwUf cvj‡gvbvix e¨vax, Zxeª hK…‡Zi 
e¨vax, mnMvgx msµgbmgyn, wKQz Ilyamg~n †hgb, BivB‡_ªvgvBwmb, wUGI, 
wjb‡KvgvBwmb, wK¬ÛvgvBwmb, GjywcDwibj, wm‡gwUwWb, Bbd¬z‡qÄvi cÖwZ‡laK Ges 
†cÖvcÖv‡bv‡jvj mnMvgx †meb| GmKj †¶‡Î Ily‡ai gvÎv Kgv‡bvi cÖ‡qvRbxqZv 
cÖgvwYZ| R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni wK¬qv‡iÝ‡K cÖfvweZ Ki‡Z cv‡i Ggb wbqvgKmg~‡ni 
†¶‡Î i‡³ Ily‡ai gvÎv ch©‡e¶Y K‡i wPwKrmvMZ cwimi wbqš¿Y Kiv wb‡`©wkZ| 
ü`wc‡Ûi e¨vax, D”Pi³Pvc, eq¯‹, Zxeª nvB‡cv‡·wgqv, nvBcvi_vqiqwWRg, 
`xN©Kvjxb Ki cvj‡gvbvix Kb‡RmwUf nvU©‡dBji, hK…‡Zi e¨vax, †ccwUK Avvjmvi 
Ges e„° weKjZvi †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î IlyawUi e¨env‡i mZK©Zv Aej¤^b Kiv DwPZ| 
Kb‡RmwUf nvU©‡dBji †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î D”P i‡³i gvÎvi d‡j GB Ily‡ai wPwKrmv 
eÜ Kivi A‡bK c‡iI Ily‡ai wK¬qv‡iÝ Zzjbvg~jKfv‡e axiMwZm¤úbœ nIqvq GB 
mKj †ivMx‡`i †¶‡Î we‡kl mZK©Zv Aej¤^b Kiv DwPZ| †Kvb iKg Avmw³ A_ev 
wbf©iZvi SzuwK †bB|

Ab¨ Ily‡ai mv‡_ cÖwZwµqv
Ab¨vb¨ R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni mv‡_ W‡·vdvBwjb †meb Kiv DwPZ bq| cvbxq `ªe¨ Ges 
K¨v‡dBbmg„× Lvevi mxwgZ LvIqv DwPZ| B‡dwWªb A_ev wmgc¨v‡_vgvB‡gwUK 
Ilyamg~‡ni mv‡_ W‡·vdvBwjb †me‡bi mgq mveavbZv Aej¤^b Kiv DwPZ| 
W‡·vdvBwj‡bi cwigvY i³i‡m †ewk _vK‡j wKQz Ilya †hgb: BivB‡_ªvgvBwmb, 
wUGI, wjb‡KvgvBwmb, wK¬ÛvgvBwmb, GjywcDwibj, wm‡gwUwWb, Bbd¬z‡qÄvi cÖwZ‡laK 
Ges †cÖvcÖv‡bvjb GKB mv‡_ wb‡j hK…‡Z R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni wK¬qv‡iÝ Kwg‡q w`‡Z 
cv‡i| i³i‡m Ily‡ai nvd-jvBd K‡g †M‡j wdbvBUwqb, Ab¨vb¨ G¨vw›UKbfvjm¨v›U 
Ges aygcv‡bi d‡j R¨vbw_bmg~‡ni wK¬qv‡iÝ †e‡o †h‡Z cv‡i| GmKj †¶‡Î 
Ily‡ai gvÎv evov‡bvi cÖ‡qvRbxqZv cÖgvwYZ|

msi¶Y
wkï‡`i bvMv‡ji evB‡i ivLyb| Av‡jv †_‡K `~‡i, 300 †m. ZvcgvÎvi wb‡P ivLyb|

mieivn
g¨vw·‡f›U U¨ve‡jU: cÖwZwU ev‡· Av‡Q 3x10 wU U¨ve‡jU weø÷vi c¨v‡K|

GmGgwm G›UvicÖvBR wj:, Rvwgiw`qv, fvjyKv, gqgbwmsn Gi Rb¨
Ryjdvi evsjv‡`k wj:, dwi`cyi, kªxcyi, MvRxcyi KZ…©K cÖ¯ÍyZ|

g¨vw·‡f›U [ W‡·vdvBwjb AvBGbGb ]
Gw›UA¨vRgvwUK Ges eªs‡KvWvB‡jUi


